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good percentage of the time
against the Huskers, with
tarry Wachholtz assigned
to him. Late in the fourth
quarter, Sayers flanked ten
yards to the right, went down
about seven yards, faked
out, then cut across the field
at a forty-fiv- e degree angle.

men to Freeman White and
Freeman legged the ball all
the way to the end zone for a
ninety-tw- o yard scoring play.

After the kickoff which was
kicked short to avoid a re-
turn by Gale Sayers, Bobby
Skahan completed a 53-ya-

pass to Mike Johnson for a

In the final analysis it was
defense that put down the
Kansas Jayhawks at Law-

rence, Saturday.
The defensive save came in

the fourth quarter when Kan-

sas had marched fifty-thre- e

yards on nine plays to t h e
Nebraska five yard line.

With first and goal on the
five, Gale Sayers cut inside
tackle to the two, Ron Oelsch- -

7ie PEG-Boa- rd

by Peggy Speece
Huddled around radios, students listened to the gripping

tale of the Huskers victory over Kansas.
After the celebrating and the shouting (perhaps more of

the former), comments were whispered: We'll win the next
three. We've got to win the next three. And whispered back:
We've got to concentrate on Okie State. One game at a time.

fell
I 'St. t v

Mursi aown on tne weDrasKa
seventeen. After five plays,
Oelschlager bulled in from the
three to make the score 7--

Both offenses were looking

? A.
sharp, and Nebraska took over

Remarkably, Ted Vaclor
and Larry Wachholtz were
still on him, so Sayers just
out-ra- n them. Wide open now,
Sayers fielded Skahan's per-
fect pass, took a stride, and
then kicked the ball out of his
own hands with his knee.
Sayers received a standing
ovation as he walked from
the field from the Kansas
fans.

Kansas never got the b a 1 1

again after they punted, as
Nebraska got three first
downs, and never surrendered
the ball.
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Miami again?
Fly With Me . . .

A new touch was added to the cross country squad this
fall. Coach Frank Sevigne is the proud holder of a private
pilot's license and has twen getting in some flight hours wing-

ing to the meets.
This past weekend, the squad journeyed to Manhattan,

Kans. lor the Conference meet. They were forced by bad
weather to land in Marysville Friday afternoon and drive
into Manhattan on Saturday morning. Almost as many
miles on the ground as in the air.

A footnote to the cross country meet: Favorite Robin
Lingle from Missouri managed only a fifth place showing.
Reports indicated the runner hurt his back in practice the
past week.

So You've Got Worries . . .

From ISU comes the story of soph back Tony Baker
whom Ilusker fans will remember as a great power runner.

It seems Tony, a Burlington, Iowa native, worked in Pes
Moines all summer. He missed reporting to his draft board
when he turned 18.

His hearing comes up the end of this month. As if Clay
Stapleton didn't have enough worries.

lagcr was stopped for no gain,
and Mike Johnson gained one
to the one.

On fourth down, quar-
terback Bob Skahan was
tackled as he pitched, and
barely got the ball away. Mike
Johnson picked the ball up off
the ground, and headed for
the end zone. He was bounced
out of bounds at the one by
Huskers Joe McNulty, Walt
Barnes, and Bill Johnson.

Offensively, Kansas was
daring and versatile. Gale
Sayers is so dangerous that
the Nebraska defense keyed
off him by necessity. Sayers,
as well as being the best run-

ner in the nation, must also
be the best pass receiver, as
well.

Sayers was flanked wide a

the ball on the twenty-fiv- e,

and moved in for the second
touchdown after ten plays.

The biggest play of the
series was a thirty-nin- e yard
romp by Bobby Hohn. Hohn
scored from the one, and
Drum's second kick of the day
made the score Nebraska

7, and it looked as if
the scoring had just begun.

The scoring was over for
the day, however.

The Cornhuskers dominated
the statistics, garnering seven-
teen first downs to Kansas'
thirteen; 219 yards rushing to
Kansas 100; 160 yards passing
to Kansas' 136.

Gale Sayers, although h i s

Nebraska had drawn first
blood with just over two
minutes remaining in the first
quarter when a Kansas punt
was downed deep in Nebras-
ka territory on the six.

Bobby Holm moved the ball
out to the six, and on second
and eight, Churchich dropped
a pass over the Kansas safety

-- Y VayW tin number 48 was outstanding in
the minds of all visiting Corn-husk- er

fans, gained only
twenty-seve- n yards rushing,
which is his career low.

Bobby Hohn, therefore, was
the outstanding back on the
field Saturday gaining eighty-fou- r

yards in twelve carries.
His blocking was supurb as
usual, and he ran out of the
fullback slot for the first
time.

Hohn's ability to run f r o m
fullback will give the Ilusker
attack more variety, and ver-

satility.

Nebraska is in the com-
manding spot in the Big Eight jp:ter jumps
with the Kansas victory. The

Union Again Sponsors Ski Trip To Coloradoi -- 1 1
Preparations for the annual

Cornhuskers are now the only
undefeated team in the Big
Eight.

Nebraska also extended its
winning streak to fifteen
games which is the longest
in the nation.

Next week the Huskers face
Oklahoma State, a team
which the Cornhuskers have
always found difficult to

party from Lincoln will stay,
wall present a film and talk
at the orientation.

Those interested in going
on the trip must sign up by
Nov. 30 and submit their first
payment of $35. Another ori-

entation session is scheduled
for Jan. 14. Dates of the trip
are Feb. 3--

Nebraska U n i o
Ski Trip to Colorado during
semester break swing into
motion tonight with a ski trip
orientation at 4 p.m. today in
the small auditorium of the
Student Union.

A representative of the
Hocklan Hoff Ski Lodge in
Winter Park, Colo., where the

HELPING HAND Larry Wachholtz, small-siz- e defensive back with king-siz- e determination, gives a teammate a
boost in the Missouri game. Wachholtz performed outstandingly well against Kansas last Saturday.

Harriers Finish Fifth

4

ATTENTION
STUDENTS &

STUDENT WIVES
I want to 9ive you $1.50 worth of
free samples. They're yours to keep
and sell without obligation. All I ask
is that you show end try this tiny,
amazin9 invention on friends, rela-
tives and other students, and get their
reaction. See for yourself how much
money you can make In your spare
time. Write toay to

Arthur Pinson, Dept. B

THE LS.P. COMPANY

P.O. BOX 612

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M.

souri distance ace, placed
fifth at 14:36.

Jayhawker Bill Silverberg
was second while his team-
mate John Lawson was third
and Conrad Nighten-
gale s fourth.

Team finishes:

Kansas 51

Oklahoma State 68

Colorado 74

Kansas State 80

NEBRASKA 133

Missouri 161

Oklahoma 75

Nebraska's cross country

squad managed only one
place higher than last yew's
team finish as they finished
fifth in the annual conference
run at Manhattan, Kan.

Perenially strong Kansas
repeated as the team cham-
pion with a low score of 51

points followed by Oklahoma
State with 68.

Dave Wighton, Colorado jun-

ior, was the surprise winner.
Wighton toured the three-mil- e

course in a time of 14:12.
Favorite Robin Lingle, Mis
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IKS iThis is

the week
to do something

about
your future!

it i We work in space . . .When Jerry West
goes fishing...' It4 V

IfI't....

This week the Bell System
recruiting team will be on your
campus.

They're here to talk to people
who want to put their educa-
tions to work in the fast-growin-

fast-movin- g communications
business.

Maybe that includes you.
We're interested in engineer-
ing, business and liberal arts
seniors who have done well and
who expect to keep on doing
well.

We want people who are
acquiring the habit of success.
We can strengthen it.

The Bell System is where
people find solutions to exciting
problems. Bell System com-

panies are equal opportunity
employers.

If you haven't done so already,
you owe it to yourself to find
out what the Bell System can
offer you. Sign up now at the
Placement Office for an appoint-
ment with our representatives.

This might be the week your
future comes into focus.

and under the sea . . .
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and over the land . . .
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'CAap Stick' goes alongI
"Whether it's the fishing season, I

always carry 'Chap Stick'," says the L.A. Lakers'
star. "During the winter, I leave a heated gym and
go into the cold night air. That's when my lips

used to get sore. And out fishing under the
summer sun, they dried out even cracked. But
now, summer or winter, 'Chap Stick' does the job

soothes my lips and helps heal them fast!" BELL SYSTEM
American Telephone and Telegraph Co.
and Associated Companies

to provide the world'sSrJhMWJfi 13 zP'H The lip balm selectedA favorite
n Canada, vm finest communications

OONT LET DRY, SORE LIPS SPOIL YOUR FUN -W- HEREVER YOU GO, GO WITH 'CHAP STICK'


